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'i(ped along with the battleships. It is said the alliance will no'
ionger be effective. Then let it be abrogated in straight up
fashion. , We've Planned For XmasBut the big thing to consider is whether or not the secretary.
has gotten the "cart ahead of the horse." To put it another way,

lis he not treating the symptoms rather than the source of the ami useful Cic. that are practical
I or instanceAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. McmiIIi- - a c i!;ciil i:r inl.-- aiUantatcoii-l- ) for llii- -e Sift

minimi. We're wIimw l'iii,llepni audits fur mo- -t i'f them.
atbllihed Daily nd Sml-Wklj- r. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

trouble? You may think armaments cause distrust but in real-
ity distrust causes armaments. Nations arm because they feel
insecure just as individuals arm under similar circumstances.
The individual has laid aside his weapons beause he has police
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.. 3. HODaily, six months, by mail ......... protection. out there have to be some such protection for tne1.50
the disarmamentLiaily, three monins, ay man..

Daily, one month by mail they can safely disarm? Is"nations oeiore.7.50! - jL' . TL' 'II ll.-- lDaily, one year oy carrier

"Irish Sun Spun" Sheer Lawn and Lir.en Handkerchiefs
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lai-(ti- i!l l iel l Jt t o. i f t liiiao. ami .tlier larcc film- - feature li months. f
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Prices are l'c to T.'c

.. 3.-- 5 conierence going to proviue mis pt oiection : inis win reany ueDaily, six months by carrier
paiiy. three months by carrier the crux of the conference.
semi.'weekiv. i vear bv mail.'." 2.u If no world nrotectivp nsronrv is nrovideil will the Ilusrhes
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iperiU Hotel News Stand. Portland.
ON FILE AT

lcro Bureau, SOS Security Bulldir.
asking-ton- I. C, Bureau Olrour- -

teenth Street, N. V. .

Mwber af the AMlted Pma.
The Associated Press is exclusively
titled to the use for republication or
i newa dispatches credited to it or
t otherwise credited in this paper and

semllweekly; KefS""!.. by i5.ii m proposal hold water. Supposing Uncle Sam keeps faith but oth- -

ler nations do not: Japan is reputed to be a nation that keeps
'I the letter of its obligations but does not always comply in spirit.

1 What if the Japanese should scrap their capital ships only to de- -
Telephoneo the localnepjitsutajierem. ' vote more energy to aircraft and to perfecting plans for gas war-ifar-

The critics freely predict that aircraft and gas, not bat Heller's Wash-Rit- e Gloves are
made of imported Arabian Mo-

cha. It's the only glove that is
tleships, will be the big factors in the next war if there is to be a
war.

The facts are that Secretary Hughe. has suggested disarm
ament without first preparing a way to make disarmament safe.

fcEdtfafcA. Guest One cannot put a roof on a house until after the foundation ha:
heen laid. Neither can a nation safely disarm until it know;
how its security is to be provided. Perhaps action to this end
is to be taken by the conference at Washington. If so all will be
well. Rut if nothing of that cort is contemplated is not thewhat j iK 1!i:mi:misi:i:s Hughes plan pretty radical? Where, for instance, would the

Uut his children wi ten you he ':ik"!' United States be if after scrapping its ships we should find our- -
' , ... l. - ...:au I. i t u..tu ..r iithem ms pels

Christmas Laces
Tliat arc licildcrie- in llicir unusual lieauty anil

adaptability to making Ihosr tritts of dain-

tiness ami Mriccahilit. line valcncicnncs,
eiii-.- '. Irish crochet, cluny. silk cliantilly. torch-

ons. I aces of every width anil kind in Imltiili

liKlit ilL 'BB' m:ciii an ijiigirtuu ui jainui ui uuin ot uiemAnd his wife will declare with a jM!lve
in her eye combined?

That hes never forsoiten to Kiss in-- The disarmament conference lias opened with great promise
s""u-be- . .jend gives hope of being a wonderful boon to humanity. But we

,ru,.?ein tell more about that later on. ThtT not a subject for rushHe's not mu. i, to i,...k at. his
i, sn.,,11, act tactics and Uncle Sam should be sure as to where he gets off

Sometimes he forgets that his collar is

soiled
Vml ciiirlcs the sisn of the way no

has toiled;
5. mutinies he forget s what Is proper

to lo.
rlc will travel for days without shilling

a shoe;
le forgets his encasements unci Roes

on his way
I'limlndful of all that his business

aml crochet

absolutely guaranteed to wash in
poap and water and remain as
r.oft as ever. One clasp or strap
wrist in the desired colors. The
pair $4.50 and $0.75

Have You Thought About Furs?
Well we liaie tlieiii. scarfs and chokers in wolf,

inney, viiiirrcl. niipossmii, ncaiseal, etc., a really
hit selection nf them too, anil yim will enjoy look-

ing at tlieni when you see the prices from $7.30
to SII.VOO.

t HII.IiKl A S ITU KI TS from Sl.r0 to $9.00.

Thanksgiving Table Linens
Have you nevl of them? Then these new nncs

lit the new low prices will lie sure to interest
yini! Pattern cloths-- napkins and damasks at
most reasonable prices.

Japanese Lunch Cloths
A new selection ill siy.es UUxXII. 4ftvW. 63x63,

pricc.l from 75c to $2.39

A New Doll in Town
He's a regular "fi lb r" t.o, nothing mi hut n

pair of overalls but he makes a hit with the little
folks, l'riecil at VI. .10

real hand made filet. UW cluny
laces lor hit! spread.-- ' antl cases. Then arc so

them. Trices asmany of lliem. just ask In sit
nut he owra a treasure that's ru her iietoro no grows too urisK aoout scuiuing nis iinesr uattiesmps.

friends say,
than ull;

They ure happy together, and nolmily

frets
Hecause of the I'.utios he often for- -

SENATOR TO MAKE 1922-- jVANCOUVER M!LL MEN

always, the lowest hi town.

Ribbons Then More Ribbons
Hi'IiIhiiis in uavrou or wide widths, ribbons for

Iiii'i-Ihiw- ami snshc, ilainty ribbons for inakiie;
up nocllies. ill lac: llierc are ribbons for cer-tlii- ii

and here Is just what you will lllsr. They
arc nun kctt tin the same low price basis that pr;-vai- ls

tlirousiliout the entire store.

Fleecy Warm Bath Robes
rci'iiiiiinu colors anil patterns, trimmed in

satin and cords, u pleasing (lift at a small outlay.
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Hut Just unit his wire, ana mien
proudly reply

That he's never fo(?ottcn to kiss her
goodbye.

His methods are cureless there's
no doubt of that;

Men wy that he'll promise ar.d let
them down flat

Hecause he fowls, and they frliu?nt- -

ly Rrin
At ills unkcmlit appearance whenc er

Kettl.

So what of his clothing anil what of
his style?

The life that he's llvins: is surely worth
while.

His wife says he's splendid, and like-

wise do I,

For he's never forgotten to kiss her
Kood-liy-

$7.50 to S().rtt1 lull

he come In;

Senator It. N. Stanfield w'.ll niakej YAXCorVKI!, I'. C, Nov. 14. (I.
Iliis 192 apliolnttiients to the naval iN. S. Japan is solvins its serious
;acaileniy at AnnapoliH and the niiT-- 1 liousinic problems. A hniMiiiir boom
jtary academy nt West I'oint by means luria- held in abeyance by the war and
nf a competitive examination to be subsequent depression Is In full swing.
held for Senator Slanfleld by the C. S. two hundred million feet of lumlier
civil service cominission on Iieeember has been sent to .Japan in nine months.
HI, liC'l, In Corvallis, KiiKene, Mood n normal vears the nvenme lias een

(Copyriuht, 11)21. hy Kdgar A. tluest.)

EASTERN OREGON SHOULD HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY
We deliver parcels
and do it promptly.. , .1.-11- .. It Ivor.

We buy for cash and
sell for cash, the rea-

son cur prices are
lower.

.MeMlnnvllle, Portland and Ha-- ; from U'.nno to 1 4, noil feet. In
ltt'.'O. with the buildiiiir Imom In s'Kht.T is being suggested in Portland news stories mat untier ,,.,

Phone 127.I operations of the new federal aid road law the state iuk- -
. . fo.lpriil for the Wllllula

Appointments will be made by the Importations totalled only 6S.0ti0.Ortn
ill conl-- mnnev senator aecordins to the isrades made feet. Orders continue reaehinir theway tuauiiiaoiuii y"i ndid ites tnkhit; the exanii-- , great mills alons; the lines of theroad

T , T. u:,,v, uauon. as rciiuneu iu mm n- im- rv.urana irunic I'actllc Kudway. They
Why not Use SUCh money 011 tne I eiUllt ll Ud) a'b" iaminers of the civil service coinniis-- 1 ure operating at full capacity to meet

vvav? Why throw good money away when there are merito- - !i. demands.
From the sUm .pomtl - -;-;'-1B-rious road projects needing construction?

cf importance to Eastern Oregon the north and south load to il,u,.nil,Kllll,s. .,,, two ,.in.
.Tnhn Dav and on to Burns has the Wallula road backed oil the ... Mv lin, r,,,. nitemateshiiis m V

academy dtirliiK 1 2 2 I 28 YEARS AGOThe Wal ula road will benetit out a nanuiui ot : one. .m,,ih,,nap. The official exumtniitintiH at Aiiniipo- - Yon Yonson1. ...in 1... ::....: 1 I!,H11., imimh;una 111 some respects win ue jiijumuus tu .
n.p ho( (UlHnK ry ., A,.rii.

On the other hand the north and south road is something1 tor 1!)L'2, and for West I'oint. March 7,

which nennln have been clamoring for many years. It is a road 11122. senator stanfield has set the

Relieves Headache
A little Mustirole, ru'obeJ on fore-

head and temples, will usually drive
away headache. A clean, white oint-
ment, mac? 2 vttli of mustard,
Musterolc a ncturd remedy with
none of the evil af;cr-e.7cct- 3 so often
caused by "ir.tcrnd mcdicir.e."

Get Muoterc'.e et yo::r dru store
35 &G5c, jars 4 tubes; hospital sue.tS.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

(From the Dally Kast Oresoniii
November I, ISii.l.)the competitive exa m ina I ion

that will not only serve a tourist need but will be of tremendous ;!' fr, . 1. n'U.. i..,rn., .fill I,,, tar id ill order that those silcerss- -

ll'nl therein may have plenty of time
'to prepare for Hie official examina

advantage lrom an economic siaiuipomt. inu ucnciu.-- ) nm
not only for Grant county and Umatilla county but to the entire

I,evi Ankeny Is in the city from
Walla W'ailu on business.

H. 11. Cnpliiu'er was in the city Mon-
day evening from Weston.

Monday cveninir about fifty people
assembled at the TiVine of Mrs. M.
I.aue on Oillce.e and Webb streets, ami
enjoyed another evenim; of travel by
proxy. licv. I'olwine with his elegant

tions.
The tik'es of admission to West

Point .tire 17 to 22 years and to An-

napolis Hi to 20 years. Any youiiK man
of Hie reipi red aiie who Is a bona fide
resident of the state of Oickoii is ISH6; i

interior region.
The north and south road may properly be classed as a pri-

mary road under the terms of the federal law. It has interstate
connections through the Oregon Trail, Columbia Highway, the
Oregon-Washingto- n highway and with the John Day highway
through the interior. It will be a connecting link between four
important highways. No such showing can be made in behalt

eliuihle to take examination. I'ull
particulars resanlins sami may bel"' w sicre4pucnn uuow upon me

V,1H a variety of views and explanationshad hy wrilini; to Unliert N

Office llullilitiK'..! w ''n' made by .Mr. . Potwlne, Harmonllloom 4 11 Senate
I). ('. TinSt. Clair and Dr. John Dickson.Washington,of the Wallula road.

It. is anmirent an effort will be made to get federal funds (or

Grcaiest of All Swedish Comedy Dramas
Will H. Gould, the Singing Swedish Comedian,

in the Title Role

ALTA
Theatre

ONE NIGH- T- 8:30

Wednesday, Nov. 16
Not a Moving Picture

Trices 50c and $1.00, plus war tax.

If not satisfied go to the box office and get your

itcal solo, John. 10. l.atlirnn; ciuirtct, two
:'lccUnns, .Misses Kvans and I'litwino, ,

c.vrrw: m i:ki:t stkadv,
PtilflljA.ND. Nov. 14. (A. P.)- -

t'attl- - are steady. Hons prime Unlit,

Hey. I'litw ine and .1. K. l.athroii; solo, J
Hr. Dickson, who suns from "11 Trova-- ; T
lore," in the original words, and for i

views embraced a variety of subjects
including seeing at the world's fair, a
number of Lucerne, Switzerland,
scenes, some famous ruins and a pic-

ture showing life at l.elinuin sprums.
The musical numbers were: Vocal sole,
Mlssllrace Kvans; vocal duet. Miss Ida
Polw'ne i till Kev W tv I'mwilie; vo- -

$s.,r, 0 to III. Tit). Sheep are steady. Kngs the child! cn "A ton Old Irish (Icntlc-nian.- "

ill's. William I'aisons was
coniiiauist.

are irregular, nutter is weak, r.xtra

1he Wallula road and it is time for Eastern Oregon to go to the

bat upon that subject.
If federal money is to be expended on highway work in East-

ern Oregon why should not Eastern Oregon have some say as

to where that money is used? Is Portland to be the sole jutlge
as to what this region of the slate wants in the way of road
work?

NOT A PROPER SUBJECT FOR THE RUSH ACT

Ibes 4 to 4 cents.

it

it

X Money Back.

5 NVMP.KR CHANGED

The Sb.op of Original Modes

THE
THOMAS

SHOP

John Dorfman
Tailoring;, Cleaning-- ,

Pressing, Repairing
Rooms 7, 8. 0. Despuiii liloek

I'liiinc 982

Ji

Phonev887

SAVINGS UP TO $S7..",0

IN THK EXTRAORDINARY

HUGHES thrilled the world with (he naval
SECRETARY made Saturifay. .lie suggests naval

a vengeance. His proposition is that the
United States take the lead by scrapping what is to be the back-

bone of the American navy because the 1" capital ships now un-

der construction would probably be worth, in a fight, all the rest
of our navy combined. The ships now being built are modern
warcraft, heavily armored, ot great tonnage and carrying mon-

ster guns. Already the United Slates has expended lillO.OOO,-00- 0

upon these ships.
How generous is thU proposal on the part of the United

Stales may be seen when it is recalled that (ireat Britain's build-

ing program is small compared to our own. The four new Hoods,
proposed for the scrap pile, have not yA been laid down. The
other English battleships to be scrapped are of the pre dread-naug-

class and therefore not of great, value. Nor have the
new Japanese ships yet been started. They exist only on papi'i'.
Therefore on the score of scrapping ships underway we offer
cur competitors the best of (he bargain. We offer to sacrifice
a naval program that would place this country on a par with
Great Britain or superior to that empire. We submit to a situa-
tion under which Britain would have superior power upon the
seas and which superiorfity would become overwhelming should
the combined forces of Britain and Japan be joined under oper-tio- n

of the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance.
On the surface one might easily believe Uncle Sam is acting

with too muech generosity. Still it will not be wise to jump at
such a conclusion hastily. Secretary Hughes may not have laid
all his cards upon the table. It will be astonishing if his proposi-
tion does not have some strings to it (lie abrogation of (he
Anglo-Japane- se alliance being included therein. It would be

more comfortable had he demanded that this alliance be serap- -
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Northern Pacific
Railway
THE PIONEER LINE

Steel Pullman Sleeping Cars
of latest construction are in service on
through trains. Automatic Block Sig-
nal protection on most of the line.

OF

:OATS. SUITS AM) DRESSES.

WW, SAVINGS

ox
WAISTS, PFmC( ) ATS. COHSETS,

SILK HOSE AM) SILK UM)EKVEAK.

DirORTANT

Owing to the extraordinary low pricos, every sale

strictly cash or C. 0. P.
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MOTHERS! MOVE

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

THE BIG BAKED POTATO
is again a feature of our

FINE DINING CAR SERVICE
Always Noted for its Excellence

N. S.iST, l.ol'IS. Mo., Nov. 1 - ( I

Yo' lio! and a hull n of ruin if you
ry pour Comparison In itrd,t e rlicnnial ism. I!nt it

is In pull on the JudKe,

1li.MRi' Svast pulled it. II.- - d. clai'ld
tn I'Vderal Jiidiie Kiris here tli.it t he
juir of "male' ttmnd ofta cis in hi
Inuile was used lo lull on "llleu mat if

Hurry mother! Kvci a pick child
loves the "fruity" tastu uf "t'aliforii'a
Fig Syrup" and It never falls to open
llie kowels. A teasiioonful today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-

stipated. Inllons. fexerish, fretful, lias
cold, colic, or if sTomacli in sour, ton-Hii- o

coated, Incath had. leiiicmhcr a

frond cleansliiK of the little howolx is
often ull thai is necessary.

Ask your dniiinist for genuine 'Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup" which lias direct inm
for hahies and children (if nil ukcs
printed on bottle. Mother! Toil must
Kay "California" or you may Kt n

liiiil.ii.uu iia rup.

SAFETT COURTESY PROMPTNESS
Northern Pacific ticket agents will
iliccrlully answer your questions
and give you full information.

WALTER ADAMS, Airent
Telephone all) j.lin s,

rciiillttiiii, Ore.

spots."

"That's a new one on inc." declared
Indite Kails, "hut I expect to a
lot before I tret llirntmh wall this
Kurhtccnth Amendment. Your fine
will be and cuius."


